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I FIRST 10 FIX UP,

2'cw York Baseball Magnates Defin-

itely Consolidate Their Clfabs

and Sin the Tapers.

WHO THE KEW OFFICIALS WILL BE.

Some Interestin: Fointers From the
ClcTeland Club Frank

Throws Up the Sponjje.

A CI1A1IPI0.VS OFIJilOX OF DE1IPSEI.

CctUtted Efforts to iruge & Lecal Billiard Tosrai-ne-

Grairal Erorhrg JTeirj.

TTLrGHAJI TO TUX DISrATCH.l

Xrw Yokk, Dec. 19. The final legal
papers, which make the two Xew York
clnbs one, were signed Time, be-

tween the hours of 5 and C; place, A. G.
SnaldiLg & Bros.' private office. The rays
of the eleciiic lights in the City Hall Park
had just begun to force themselves through
the windows of Mr. Spalding's office as the
last jet in Xcw York's basebali drama was
performed. The two clubs have really been
consolidated for some time, as far as a writ-
ten agreement with a proviso attached went,
lieretoiore auuounccd in The DisrATCn.
The conditions of the proviso having been
coufoimed with, the lawyers have now per-

formed their work by bindirg both clubs to-

gether so that tin re can be no further talk that
Ihey are r.ot This is the last of
the New York Baseball Club (limited) which
va incorporated v.ith the intention of making
the baseball plajers magnates and relegating
the capitalists to a back eat.

A GA5IE OF LIMIT.
"That club was certainly appropriately

named,"' exclaimed the solitary outsider pres-

ent y as he saw the undertaker lay away
its cold and lifeless body end nail the spikes In
vith one f Spalding's sledge hammers. It has
been a game of limit all the way through. The
onh thiug that was not limited was the bluff of
the plajers ho wanted their salaries whether
there were gate receipts or not."

Sometime ago Judge Bacon, counsel for the
Plajers' League club and Attorney Redding
the new counsel for the National League club,
were instructeu to go ahead and draw up the
final contract with its various stipulations
which both Nides wanted. They wjrkcd some
time, and Thursday noon Judge Bacon notified
hi clients that the neceSb.irv papers were at
aticadv. At 3 o'clock Colonel McAlpin, E.

B. Talcott and Y. M. Van Cott met at Judge
Bacon's office. Frank B. Robinson was
not present, as he was in Pittsbuig. He had,
however, given Mr. Talcott power of attorney

to act for him. The document was rad. and
all eipie-e- a themselves as perfectly satisfied
with its provisions.--yow.'gentlemen, all that is left is for you to
sign it." exclaimed Judge Bacon. This was
complied with bj the gentlemen, as representa-tneso-f

theXew ork Players' League club.
This morning Judge Bacon tent the signed doc-
ument to Attorne Bedding, who has an office
in the Potter building.

THEY ALL SIGNED IT.
Being extremely busy, he did not present it

to his clients for their signatures until late in
theafternoui. He took it to J. . Spalding,
who immediately notified John B, Day. Mr.
Redding went over the document and it was
as satisfactory to Jlesrs. Smlding and Day as
to the other gentlemen who had already signed
it. They also signed it.

A meeting of the club's stockholders will be
held in the eailv part of next month. The
plaxers w ho have held stock in the P. L. club
will be present, fcomc plan will then be talked
JOTer as to hoiv to deal with them. According
to she attorneys, they say that the plajers have
no right t.o." Their camul stock has been
entirely wiped nut. They have not been as-
sessed, and Mc.Mpm, Talcott. Robinson and
Van Cott hold notes .iiiainstlthe club which, as
an incorporated organization, it cannot meet.
It is the ilesn c of all to do the square thing by
the plajers. but it does not seem at all probable
that, after paying them money they were not
entitled ti the capitalists will turn around and
also nay them for their stock, which is not
worth a cent.

The slate for officers of the club was an-
nounced in The Dispatch some time ago.
According to one of the leading stockholders

y that slate still holds good with one
change. These will certainly lie the officers:

President. John B. Day: Vice President. F.
15. Talrott: Treasurer. J. V. Spalding: Direc-tnr- s.

Colonel McAlpin. F. B. Talcott. F. B.
Rohinson, Cornelius Van Cott. John B. Dav, J.
tV. fcpaldipg. C. T. Dillingham, and two others
yet undecided on.

THEY DOWNED THE BOOKIES.

Two Kxpcrt Telegraph Operators Charged
"With Defrauding the Poolrooms.

Chicago. Dec. 19. United fetaics Marshal
Hitchcock lclt this evening for Washington, D.
C, w ith Thomas i. Dndlev and Miss Maggie
Thompson in Tbej" are expert tele-
graphers, and, in connection with confederates
In Washington, are indicted for defrauding
various poolrooms and bookmakers, the

being the Western Union Telegraph
Company, whose wires they used in perpetrat-
ing the fraud.

It is alleged that the conspirators sent con-
federates to certain poolrooms in Washington
to bay pools on "short" horses. Then thn pair
of telegraph operators lapped the wires, sent
the winner to conespond with their bets,
cashed their tickets for large sums, and afteV
all tms had been doi.e and the conspirators had
made good their escape, the real race results
were sent to the poolrooms. An investigation
was set on font and the conspirators were in-
dicted in Washington. The two at this end of
the line were arrested last night, and y

Judge Blodgett. of the Federal Court, issued an
order that they be taken to Washington for
trial.

Dudlcv claims to be a nephew of
Carter 11. Harrison, of this city. Concerning
the truih of this claim Carter H. Harrison, Jr.,
says: "The onlj person I can imagine that this
Smllcv e m be is my grandmother's stepson.
She was living in Keutucky when she married
asecenrt time. Her husband was a preacher
named Dudley and be 'iad a son who afterward
came to Chicago and was, 1 believe, emplojed
here as a telegraph operator. The man was a
tcapegrace and we neter recognized him."

P0INTEES EE0M CLEVELAND.

How Next Year's Team "Will be 3Iade Up
Johnson Still Hallucinated.

rprECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Clevfland. Dec. 19. The directors of the
Cleveland Baseball Club are keeping all their
rlans carefully to themselves, but enough was
learned to warrant the prophesy that
they are contemplating a club for 1591, made up
lik this: First bae. Virtue; second base,
Strieker or Bassett; shortstop. McKean; third
base, Tebeau; center Held, Davis; left field,
Stovej: right field. Kj-a- pitchers, i'onng.
Beatin, Viau and a catchers, Zim-ln-

and Summers.
Tnree or four outside clubs are after Pat

Tebeau. but Secretary Hawley tcUPyour corre-
spondent that his old third baseman
would not be released. Strieker can play at
second If he wants to.

Fiauk Brunei! has thrown up the sponge
and y accepted the position or sporting
editor of a new Republican evening paper.
Bald Frank to night: "The w--ar is over and I am
for peace hereafter. I am for the great na-

tional game and my aavice to everyone is to
shake hands and make up."

Al Jnhn'on maintains that his new League,
which will play ball and Sunday game.
Is a sure thing and that there will be e'ight pay-
ing cities in the circuit.

THE PE0P0SED T0TJEN2Y.

Mr. Meyers Will Write the State Experts To-D-

on the Matter.
George Meyers, the billiard agent of this

city; intends to write McLaughlin, Burris and
Cline. the Eastern billiard players, to-d- to
ascertain whether or not they will take part in
a State championship billiard tournament in
this city. If they will take part In the proposed
tournament Mr. Meyers will convene a meeting
of all the local billiard room keepers to find out
what amount of money they will contribute
toward the affair.

Mr. Meyers says that he will put up IS00, and
If six plaxers enter and put up 50 each that
will make $000. All that the local rooms will
then be required to pnt up will be J400, wnich
will mako 1,000 lor the tournament. Mr.
Meyers thinks a tournament will be so success-
ful that the room keepers will receive their
donations back.

A tAjLtmS? -

THINKS DEMPSEY WILL WIN.

Champion Jack McAuliQ'e Talks About tlio
Great Mlddle-TVelg- ht Battle His Esti-
mate of X'itzsiminons Plenty of Money
for the NonprtrelL.
VrrClAI. TKLEOKJLM TO TUS DISPHTCn.,

New York, Dec 19. Jack McAuliffe, the
light-weig- cbampion.talked Interestingly this
evening to a Dispatch reporter on pugilistic
matters of the day, and more particularly in
regard to the Dempsey-Fitzsimmo- battle,
which will take place In New Orleans next
month, and for which both mcn are in hard
training, McAuliffe has been giving sparring
exhibitions at an eastern district theater with
Jimmj-Xelson-

, the instructor of the Brooklyn
Athletic Club. Nelson was a sliopmate of

when Jack hammered at barrels in a
cooperage on North Third street for his liveli-
hood. McAuMffe thinks highly of FitzsUn-mon- s,

but does not appear to consider that
there is anv dancer of his friend Demnsey los-
ing his title as middle-weig- champion.

"Fitzsimraons is a verv good man." ho said,
"butal1 tuisnewspapertalkabout his wonder-lu- l

ability as a fighter Is a gag to affect the bet-
ting. He has a long reach, is a hard hitter and
I believe dead game. I think he will give
Dempse.v a pood battle, but I don't imagine the
middle-weigh- t champion's friends neeil have
any fear about From letters I have
received from Dempsev ho says he has becun
training at Galveston, Tex., and will soon be in
perfect condition for the fight. He has been
taking very good care of himself for the last
vear or so. and it won't take him long to be in
fit condition to fight all dav. He will weigh
about 150 pounds, and I understand

will just scale the limit weight, so that
Jack will be under a disadvantage in giving
away some pounds. I see that some club men
of California are anxious to put up all their
money on the Australian. Dempsey's friends
In this vicinitv are more than willing to take all
thev can against him, but I think a 51.000 bill
would shut up the Californians in quick order."

McAuliffe' proposed sparring tour will pre-
vent mm going South to help train the Non-
pareil. He will, however. He at hand to second
him on the night of the battle. McAuliffe, who
retired from the ring for the time being after
the sudden death of his wife, actress Katie
Hart, is willing now to make a match witn any
of the light-weigh- who have been after him.
He savs that he will meet Andy Bowen, the
New Orleans man. or Billy Myer. the Streator
cyclone, but the purse and stake must be a big
one one that will pay a man for months of
training. It will not take the Williamsbnrgef
long to get all right for he is living very quietly
and taking plenty ofexercise.

KENTUCKY HOBSE NEWS.

B. J.TreacyBuys 810,000 Worth or Toung
Racers From 3Ir. Dulime.

TrECIAI. TE1.EORAM TO TIIK DISPATCH.:
Lexington. Kv.. Dec. in. B. J. Treacy. this

city, has bought the following standard bred
fillies from H. Dnhnie. Jr Woodlawn, O.:

bay, 2 j cars, by General Hancock, dam,
Stella, by C. M. Claj-- , Jr.: Lavete. bay. '1 jears,
by General Hancock, dam. Juniata, by Cuyler;
Martha Burns, bay, 2 years, by Pilot Medium,
dam, Ida. by Golden Dawn; Salard, bay, 2 years,
by General Hancock, dam, Essie B, by Gilt
Edge; Quadroon, hav. 3 lv General Han-
cock, dam. Nig. by Mambnno Patchen: Tutti
Fion. bay,3years. by General Hancock, dam.
Verbena, by Messenger Duroe; Susie W, brown
vearling, bv General Hancock, dam, African
Queen, by Belmont: Mary M, bay yearling, by
liancock dam. Lovena. by Strathmnre. Price
private, but known to be about 510,000 --for the
eight.

John Splann has bought of George Hays,
Frankfort, the bav colt Fern Wi!kes,by Wilkes
Boy, for $1,000. Brood mares are beginning to
slip again m Kentucky. A number of valuable
mares have already lost their foals, among
them a richly bi cd mare that was in foal to
Axtell.

Ed Corrican. Chicago, has sold to Eugene
Leigh, this city, the following thoroughbreds:
Sunbeam, cb. m., by imported Leamington,
dam Mundane, by Lexington: Spring Branch,
ch. ni., by imported Australian, dam Soring
Branch, by Lexington: St. Mary. ch. m., by St.
Martin, dam Shelah, by RedsEye. and Shadow,
b. m., by Virgin, dam Sunshine, by imported
Phaeton. Prices private.

BANCE01T WILL COACH.

The Colonel Will Take Charge of the Har-

vard Crew-- for S3.000 a Year.
Boston, Dec 19. It is all but certain that by

Thursday night Colonel W. M. O. A. Bancroft,
known In college athletic circles as "Foxy"
Bancroft, will have accepted the position of
coach to the Harvard crews for the next three
years. The matter of asking Colonel Bancroft
to tak-- j this position has been under' discussion
lor a long time. Harvard graduates realize
that "Foxy" Bancroft is the only roan who has
coped against Yale's "Bob" Cook with any de-

gree of success.
Last rriuay mere met at tue rarwrnuuMi

some 30 Harvard alumni strongly identified
with Harvard athletics, and among them were
eight of Harvard crews. Captain
Perkins, of this year's crew, presided. The re-

sult of the meeting was a communication in-

dorsed bv the Executive Committee of the
Boat Club and sent to the Committee on Ath-
letics. In the communication itwas stated that
it was the sense of the meeting that the crew
should have a coach and that if the committee
consented to the appointment of Colonel Ban-
croft for a period of three years the graduates
present guaranteed him an annual salary of
$3,000 for three years.

The Athletic Committee will act upon the
communication Thursda-- . A favorable answer
is expected.

Gibbons and Bowen.
Xr--T Yokk, Dec. 19. James Gibbons, the

backer of Austin Gibbons, of Paterson, N. J.,
the champion, called at the Police
Gazette office yesterday. Gibbons is corre-
sponding with the Audubon Athletic Club, of
New Orleans, to put "Up a purse for Andy
Bowen and his brother to fight tor. He d

to the Audubon Club yesterday to ascer-
tain how large a purse they would put up. Gin-bo-

has also received a letter from Criciiton
Temple, of the Ormonde Club. London, Eng.,
stating that the !iub intend to put upa purse
for Bid Reader and Austin Gibbons to contend
for. Giboons. said that if Austin could so ar-
range a match with Andy Bowen he would go
to England to fight any man of his weight.

Soden Still Obstinate.
Boston, Dec 19. President Soden said to-

night that the Triumvirs had seen no reason
to change their settled opinion that no city
could accommodate two balls clubs with cither
financial or moral success. The dollars that an
American Association club might make here
or the dollars which the Natibnal League
might lose by its rivalry were not of half as
much importance as the dollars which would
fall between the two and which nobody would
get. Mr. Soden denies the current rumor that
he bad been offered his pick of the Boston
Brotherhood players in exchange for the Asso.
ciation franchise. No proposition of any sort
has. he says, been made by Prince or his com-
rades.

McCoy Wants a Fight.
Jimmy McCoy, the local pugilist, is on deck

again. He called at this office yesterday, and
wanted to know why nobody will put up a purse
for him to fight any local man to a finish. He
states that he has no monev, but that he will
fight Fred Wise toafipishlf anybody will put
up a reasonable purse He also wants to fight
Jack Hayes.

Sporting Notes.
Pat Towers has not signed for next season.
Shakaox will go to some minor League next

season.
George GOKE says nobody can transfer him to

Washtiizton as ions as there is a chance to play in
Sew Yerk.

Duiectob O'Neill is certalnlv making a hupe
effort to bury Mr. tmiclc as faras baseball Is con-
cerned.

Messes. Kerb and Kea stated yesterday that
they had received no word yet from Manager
Ilanlon.
i hhie .ire letters at thlsoKlce for James Barnes.

this city, and Fred iloller, the baseball player of
JlcKcespon.

1 he Louisville club expects to sjenda goodly
sum of money In fixing up its grounds and secur-
ing new plajers.

One or the fattest bicyclists in Australia IsC
feet Inches in height, lie rides a special
ordiuarj', which attracts much attention.

AXBnjrllshp-iperlia- s started a football Insur-
ance system. For 1 penny football players are In-
sured against fatal accidents for the sum of ;5C0.

l.AWYEf. O' HoL'rke urccs everybody Interested
In baseball to forget the past and snake hands.
Be says consolidation has saved the national
game.

It is understood that the Philadelphia National
League people want the Wagners to make a large
cash cousidcratlon for an American Association
franchise.

Dave "r.rt Is not recovering from his recent
shock as f ist-a- it was thought he would,

udicatloiisarenow that he will never be able to
play baseball again.

THE Christmas number of the Uorieman Is a
beauty tins tune. It excels all previous cnorts,
and that means that no horseman should be with-
out It. It Is a rare production.

A efecial meeting of the Caledonia Curling
Club will be held tms evening at tuo omce ori.
S. Thompson, IM federal' street, Allegheny.
Gaaics will be arranged for Christmas.

Ed Gorman, the Huffalo lightweight, knocked
out the unknown of Hubert Wright, of Detroit, In
four rounds, at Irving. M. V., on Wednesday
night. The conditions of the battle were tjueens-berr- y

rules, two ounce cloves, for f 1,000 u side,
iiobert Keaks, the wrestler, was the referee.

THE Cartcr-Msgglo- ll balk-ll- n match,
which was recently decided In Denver, was a fail

ure, the ftoor averages Tnarift on the opening night
belug the reputed cause.' When chefergaye his
exhibition there while en route to California to
play ilcCleery, he played to crowded houses,
."nco" ifOLLIDAY savs he, docs not know

whether he will be with the League, the Associa-
tion or the Lind League npxt season, lie says He

still has a check ror 81G8 70 signed bv Secretary
iirunell. and that is all nc has got. lie lias been
waiting slucp Ihc season closed for somebody to
cash It.

TOw early put up 5500 for Cal McCarthy In tho
hands or Al Smith Tuesdav night as the first In-

stallment of the fiOOO stakes for thc.'boxing match
betnecuCalMcCarthvand George l;lxon. wlilrn
will talc place at the Purlun Athletic Club.
Tom O'ltourkc put up Dixon's money some days
ago.

The Harvard baseball men will not begin active
training until after the mld-ve- examination, as
Cantaln 1). h. Dejin docs not bele in so lmich
Indoor work. to ercllcnt iiamin.iii
courts In the new Carey Gymnasluni.and Itlsiicre
that the candidates for tnenluc will do most or
thcir training. Cai.taln Dean says that the '31
baseball team will be n coodone in its fielding,
base running. sliding. In batting. howeer.
It will be rather weak.

TIUT turfmen get "stuck" on a particular
breed or ho'ses Is no new thing, but none have
been more devoted to one line than Eu corrlgan
hastothcLoncrellows since Krcelaod made lilm
one of the first turfmen of the hind. It may be
fald. howerer. that Frceland. Unite, Illlevsmd
others of the get of that great sire have amply
Justified his partiality. That he sticks to his text
was well shown a few davs ago at the Harper sale,
when he gave SiOOOfor the Drother to fcrecland
amlfl.COOfor another Longfellow yearling. o
othcrlman than Ld Corrlgan mould have bought
the brotner to l'reeland, cost what he mllit.

KEGAnDtSG the pablisht'd distribution or play-
ers. Mr. Spalding sas that the committee to
whom the matter of !ulltstin!'thel.iieball differ-
ences was lert has no controlling powtr over the
plavers. Those who plaieil with Brotherhood
tiubs last vearwlll be returned to the clubs from
whWi llicv-wcr- stolen. All players whose

wanted by the clubs to which they
rlghtrullv belong, will be considered bytheor-gaiilz-rtl-

to which ihey belong. The Associa-
tion clubs will hat c thefirst call on all men who
wprn AKcnMnflnn rtl.iVfr the 1 layers'

.League was organlzeo, and National Lejgue
ciuus win nave nrst can on aiiui-wys- u "jw

WHEN President Charles A. Prince was In he
cltvlast Frldav Presldentspilrtlngand'lhurm.iu
had a secret conference with him In his ap.irt-ments- at

the Albem-irl- Hotel, lira Jlurnane was
also present. Each ortlre gentlemen pledged

In holding up Ills right hand, the
popular form'. Of course the subject or thecon-lerenc- e

was Hie admission of the llostou Flayers'
league team to the American Association, and
thercappears. to be no doubt but the triumvirs
will be forced to withdraw their opposition to the

President boden Is agreeable, but Messrs.?lan. Billings are refractory. They will un-
doubtedly be wheeled into line, however. Jfeio
York World.

CHRISTMAS sentiments from Harriet
Beecher Stowe, W. D. Uowells, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox and other noted American
authors, in THE DISPATCH An
exclnslve featnre of great interest. Ttventy-fou- r

pages.

THE DIFFERENCE.

Crackers Fresh From the Oven Are the
Only Kind to Eat.

Did you ever think what a difference
there is in crackers? A stale cracker is
just as much 01 an abomination as stale
bread. Pittsburg people are great lovers
of crackers, principally because they can
get the best that aie made in the country
fresTi from the ovens every day.

Pittsburg is one of the greatest cracker
baking towns in the world. The mammoth
Marvin establishment alone turns out
almost enough to keep the entire popula-
tion oi half a dozen States eating 24 hours
a day

And there is this about the Marvin goods,
they can always be relied upon as being
thoroughly pure and fresh. The great
ovens are going constantly, and a score or
more of wagons are busy from morning till
right delivering the crackers to grocers in
the two cities. Of course, Pittsburg can
consume only a small portion of the product
of the factory. The rest is shipped to al-
most every State in the Union, for the fame
of Marvin's crackers is not merely local.
Everybody from Maiue to California has
heard of them, and everybody who knows a
good cracker when he sees it wants to get
them. If you don't already use Marvin's
crackers, order some from your grocer. If
you try them once you will never want any
others.

Then there's bread. Palace bread. Have
you tried it? If you haven't, you ought to.
It's just about the finest thing in this line
in the market. Marvin's breads are baked
fresh every day. An army of wagons de-

livers them to the city trade and express
trains carry them to towns within reach all
over the western part of the State.

Ask your grocers for Marvin's Palace
bread and see if it isn't just about the nice-e- st

thing you ever tasted. Tussu

20.000 Christmas Turkeys.
Arrangements all completed for about

20,000 dressed turkeys, country dressed,
heads and feet off, entrails out; also, large
lot dressed chickens, ducks and geese, one-ha- lf

to arrive on express trains, Tuesday,
December 23, at 7 A. M., the other halt,
Wednesday, December 24, at 7 A. M. All
poultry will be country dressed and strictly
fresh, also price will be reasonable. Call
and leave orders early. John, Fite,

The Elgin Butter and Cheese House,
Pittsburg.

Oriental Arts.
The last sale at auction of oriental rugs,

at 75 Fourth avenue, will occur to-d- at
10:30 a. m. and 3 r. m. The stock includes
the finest niecei ever seen in this city, and
will be sold without reserve. The stock will
be offered al private sale for three days next
week. To-da- y closes the auction, and the
sales will commence, promptly at above
hours.

Henry Auction Co., Auctioneers.

Plenty of Time. "

Do you want a crayon for Christmas or
cabinets? Come to Hendricks & Co., 68
Federal street, Allegheny. They never dis-
appoint you. Good cabinets $1 a dozen.

Fisding one afternoon each week for
the sale of diamonds not sufficient to supply
the demand, I have decided to devote the
hour between 3 and 4 P. M., daily, for the
sale of diamonds at auction at 533 Sniitnfield
street.

Diamonds.
Barely beautiful rings.

Oddly grouped pendants.
Brilliantly matched earrings,

Carelullv collected necklaces, elc,
Emeralds, rubies, sapphires, diamonds, and
all stones. Stones and set-
tings on hand and mounted to gratify your
own tastes, at Hardy & Hay.es', Jewelers,
Silversmiths aud Art Dealers, 529 Smith-fiel- d

street.
'Store open every evening until Christ-

mas." TIS
' For the Little Xlabe'j.

We have prepared a most cozy collection
of children's buttons. Three new patterns
not beiore shown, in

Kugget,
Scroll,

Enamel,
at

Hai.dy& Hayes'
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield street.
"Store open every evening until Christ-

mas." TT8

Roses for Christmas.
American Beauty,

Jacqueminot,
La France,

Marechal Neil,
Mermct,

Bride,
Perle.

N. Patterson,
41 Sixtli avenue,

Opposite Trinity.

Rings. Kings. Kings.
All the popular combinations. We do

our own mouutiosr. and.we flatter ourselves
we have some different from- - any shown
elsewhere.

Yellow Sapphires, Emeralds,
Pink Tiiiiaz, ' Olivine',
Black Pe.iris, Tourmalines,
Snake Bings, Jacinths,
Coniiine, Pearls,
Opal, and man v others,

at
Haedy & Hayes',. v

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,
529 Smithfield street.

"Store open every evening until Christ-
mas." - " ITS

J. G. Bennett & Cos,

Leading
Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Filth avenue.

CAUSE OF THE WRECK

Opinions Differ on the Responsibility
for the Disaster.

ADDITIONS TO THE DEATH LIST.

Damaging Evidence Against the Prisoner
in Jlarlatt's Trial.

SDSDUI-KEW- S FK01I THREE STATES

rsrrciAt. teleouam to tub DispArcnl

Massillon,. Dec. 19. All possible addi-
tional particulars of the disastrous, death-dealin- g

wreck on the Wheeling and Lake
Erie Bailway at Bolivar were gathered to-d- jy

by a drive to the scene. Hundreds of
people poured into the village from the sur-
rounding country, each one carrying away a
relic of the unrecognizable car. Since the
report sent last night two more deaths have
occurred, making the number of fatalities
six. The additional deaths were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Weidman. ot Marietti, O.

Of the thousands who have gazed upon the
features of the unknown woman, no one has
yet been able to establish her identity. She
was about 60 years of age, neatly dressed, and
wore a plush sack. None of tbo train crew can
remember where she got on, but it has been
learned tbat her destination was Unionport via
llowcrstown. x

Upon bis return from .Bolivar at 2 o'clock
this af tornoou, the reporter was besiesed on
every hand for news of Charley Conrad's con-

dition. ' Hfs father, Conrad, was in
Columbus when the accitlo nt ocenrred, but re
turned at 3 o'clock this morning, took a car-
riage at the depot and ijrore the 12 miles and
joined Mrs. Conrad at the bedside of their son.
It is possible that be may recover, but the odds
are against hnu. It is said that be cannot be
removed to bis home for several weeks, at least.
He is conscious, but cannot speak' without
(treat effort.

W. W. Graham, who was formerly paymaster
of the Wheeling and Lake Erie, and nov con.
trols extensive coal mines on the line of the
road, was not seriously injured. Neither was
Conductor Ed Laudis. The other wounded are
comfortably situated, and it is not probable
tbat any more deatbs will occur.

The question uppermost at Bolivar and here
is that of locating; the responsibility for the
disaster. C. A. Wilson, chief engineer of the
road, expressed the opinion that the car was
derailed for causes unknown. He ays the
wheels left the track at a point where the ties
are sound, and tbat the guage showed no indi-
cation of widening. V. W. Graham, the
wounded man. inclines to the theory that it
was dne to the high rate of speed, unjustifiable
at a curve. A number of disinterested people
did not hesitate to declare the wreck was
caused by the spreading of the trark due to de-
fective ties. One man declared tbat he exam-
ined the ties for a distance' of 50 teet, and
found every one bad.

A SANE MAN IN'AN. ASYLUM.

Damaging Evidence Against the Defendant
In the Marian Trial.

New Lisbox. Dec 19. S. R. Strong, Super-
intendent ot the Iniane Asylum at Cleveland,
was on the witness stand y giving evidence
in rebuttal in the Marlalt 'trial He said tbat
he bad made a special study of mental mala-
dies for the past 20 years. He spent some time
in describing the various kinds of insanity, af-
ter which ho came down to Jlarlatt's case. Ho
stated tbat after a two hours' conversation and
examination of tbe prisoner, and a careful ob-
servation ot bis actions for two aays in the
court room, he was prepared to say that Mar-
ian was perfectly sound in mind and body.

From bis examination of the defendant he
does not consider him an epileptic. Judging
from the present condition of his mind, the
medical ccntleraan said Marlatt has not expei-lence- d

an insane frenzy within the past year.
The doctor does not believe in emotional insan-
ity. He was on tbe stand all dav. and his testi-
mony was very strong against the prisoner.

A WOMAN BUBNED TO A CBISP.

Her Daughter Also Severely Injured by the
Explosion ofa Lamp.

tSFECIAL TELEOU1U TO TUB DISPATCH.l
Pcnxsutawnev, Dec, 19. Mrs. Jennie Car-lett-

an Italian, 66 years of age, living with her
daughter, airs. Jordan, in Clay ville, arose abouff
C o'clock tbe other morning to build a Are.
While she was downstairs the lamp fell from
ber hand and exploded. Her cries brought
Mrs. Jordan downstairs, but she onld not get
into the kitchen on account of tbe flames. She
then rushed back upstairs and threw ber chil
dren out of tbe window and then jumped out
berselt, sustaining serious injuries, though the
children were unhurt.

Some men who noticed the fire broke open
tbe door and saved the house from destruction,
although the interior of the kuch-- was badly
damaged. It was thought at first that Mrs.
Jordan would die. but she will recover, though
ber mother was burned to a crisp.

A SECOND SUICIDAL ATTEMPT.

A Toung Boy's Unsuccessful Effort to Cat
Ills Own Throat.

riPECIAI. TELZOKAJI TO THE ntSPATCIt.1
Du Bo'iS, Dec 19. Albert Keene, son of

Thomas Keene; of Sandy township, who is
abont 15 years of age, attempted to" commit
suicide by cutting bis throat. The young man
cut a gash from ear to ear down the side of his
neck, Another wound hart also been inflicted
on the top of his head. Tbe injuries are not
regarded as necessarily fatal.

Tbe same joung man had taken a dose of
aconite on Saturday of last week, but bis life
way saved by a powerful emetic He bad been
in poor health recently, and the supnosition 13
that his mind is affected.

PADDY M'GEAW IN PUNXSUTAWNEY.

The Escaped Criminal Seen and Recognized
by an Acquaintance.

nTErtAtTEt.EG:'A TO TlE DIRPATCW.t
PtrsxsnTAWiTEY, Dec 19. Paddy McGraw,

the notorious criminal who escaped from the
Riverside Penitentiary about three weeks ago,
and who has not been beard from since, was in
Punxsutatvncy on Monday. He was seen by a
man wlioknewhim well and was spoken to, and
was recognized in turn.

Butgess Altman telegraphed the Warden of
tbo penitentiary and received tbe reply tbat
there was a reward on his bead, and tbat be
should be captured by all means. Paddy, how-
ever, bad undoubtedly snltted danger and has
fled.

TOO LITTLE TO LIVE.

Death of One of the Smallest Babies for Its
Ago, on Kecord.

ffrECtAIi TELEOBAM TO THE niSPATCrl.t
Washington C. H... O., Dec. 19. Perhaps

one of tbe smallest babies for its age tbat ever
lived has just died in this city. It being the
child of WadUnderwood, a worthless character.
now serving out a year's sentence 'in the Cin
clnuatl Workhouse.

Tbe little thing was over a year old. When
it was S months old it weighed but three
pounds, and never weighed more than five

DHIVEN AWAY BY A WOMAN.

A McKeesport Constable Receives a Doso of
Scalding Water.

ISrV.CIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.l'

McKeesport, Dec 19. Constable Piper to-

day entered tbe house of Benjamin Morgan In
order to conduct a constable's sale of house-
hold goods.

A woman In charge of tbo bouse seized a pan
of hot water and Piper was sent flying Into the
street. He has taken out a warrant and will
arrest tbe plucky woman.

DYNAMITE WELL THAWED OUT.

An Italian Completely Decapitated and
Other Damage Done.

.IsrErlAt. TELEOBAM TO THE IHSPATCIT.:
Belle-wood- . Dec. 19. A party of Italians

emplojed on the P. & N. W. R. B. near here
placed several sticks of dynamite on tbe stove
to thaw it out, and in some way it exploded.

Alarso bole was blown In tbe earth, and tbe
head of Frank Cassello, an Italian, was almost
severed from his body. Others were but
slightly Injured.

A STEBK PABENT BELENTS.

She Spoils a Little Elopement, but Sees the
Conple Married.

TELEOBAKTO TUB DISPATCK.I

Ecottdale. Dec 19. A ripple of excite-
ment was caused at Everson by the discovery
of the elopement of John Orban and Miss Mary
Pepper. Tbe two were refused the consent of

their parents to tbe matcb.aud tbey bied them-
selves away to a' little town nearLatrobe.

The mother of the miss discovered their hid-
ing place. She caucht them at Latroba in the
act of boirding a train for some part of Ohio,
where tbe nuptial knot was to be tied. Instead
'of allowing this she took tbe younc people to
Greensburg, secured a license, and saw tbem
happily married.

8KTEEN THOUSAND MINESS INTEEESTED

They Will Strike if Their Leaders' Demands
Are Not Conceded.

FprCIAL TELSOhAM Til THE UIEPATOTT.l

ALTOONsiDec 19. 's session of tbe
Miners' Convention adopted-- a resolution that
after January 1 the nrlco for mining coal in the
districts represented shall b 50 cents per net
ton. the present prico beinz 50 cents cross also
that the chcckwelghman and all other assess-
ments shall be collected at tbo offices of the
various companies. The dead work scale
adopted at tbe Auiust coAyeiitlon was referred
'to tbe incoming Executive Board, to be en-

forced.
A refusal of the above demands by the oper-

ators will probably mean the immediate call-
ing ouc of 16 noo miners represented by the con-

vention. Officers and an Executive Board were
elected.

AN ENTIEE FAMILY WILL DIE.

A Colored Domestic Poisoned Their Cof-

fee With Rough on Rats.
tUFECIAL TELEOKAM TO THE OISPATCH.I

Clarksburg. W. Va., Dec 19. The family
of C. A. Bond, consisting of himself, wife and
five children, are all expected to die before
morning, from tho effects of taking rough on
rats administered by a younc colored cirl, who
was employed as a domestic, in the family.
Both parents",and children are in horrible
agony.

Tbe girl has been arrested, and has confessed
that she mixed tbe box of poison with the
coffee this morning, but refuses to assign a rea-
son for ber crime.

A WHOLE BOROUGH SINKING.

The Caving In of Mines, at Pardons Creates
a Panic in That Town.

SrXCTAL TKLEOUAM Tu THE DISPATCH.!

Scranton. Dec 19. A general settling of
the surface of the borough of Parsons, cause d
by a cave-i- n at five different mines, threw tbat
town into a state of great excitement yester-
day.. It affected several butldinzs about the
town, among them' the stores of Kelly & Ward,
Golden it Walsh, 'Squire Cox. Thomas H. Jor-
dan, the Baptist church and several dwelling
houses. The business places in the affected
district were compelled to close.

Tbe cave-i- n bad been feared for some time,
and yesterday the settling vtas so marked that
tho mules were taken out of tbe mine.

Cnrtin III, hut Recovering.
tSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TnE DISPATCH. I

Beixefonte, Dec 19. Cur-ti- n

is recovering rapidly from bis recent attack
of a congestive chill, which came on him while
in New York. His appetite is good, and.though
he has not yet been able to leave the bouse, be
is competent to attend to business.

Drove His Wife to Insanity.
TSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCK.I

Canton, Dec. 19. Amos Fox, a n

farmer, was convicted in Common Pleas Court
of assault and bitterv. H,is conviction so
preyed upon tbe mind of his wife that she be-
came a raving maniac and made repeated at-
torn jts at

Trl-Sta- te Ttrevities.
Oven building is lively in tbe coke regions.
McKeesport has fonr new letter carriers.
Rochester. Pa., wiltbrobably have a 50,000

fire brick factory soon.
The Dr. Kearney building in McKeesport

will be transformed into a hotel.
Twelve horses were cremated in a stable

near Clearfield yesterdav. Total loss. $35,000.
George T. Mdnns, President of the Oxford.

Bank, was fatally kicked by a horse Tbnrsday.
A Washington. Pa., miner named Robert

Edgar was struck and killed by a train yester-
day.

THE Beaver Oil Reflnery.at Washhigton.Pa.,
caught fire yesterday, but little damage was
done.

Tub Western express wa3 derailed in a cut
at Aitoona yesterday, but no serious Injuries
resulted.
Insubordination among some of Cleve-

land's min-tre- l, may resnlt in tbe cancellation
of dates in this State.

During a hunt near Johnstown yesterday
Norman Lynch was accidentally shot in the
back and instantly killed.

James Abbuthnot was assaulted by 'foot-pad- s

and robbed of bis watch and 130 in
Beaver Falls Thursday night.
. One hundred miners are reported snowed
in near Roncevert, W. Va.. in a dangerous sit-
uation, and live children are said to be 1" in
another neigbborbood.

A dispute on overtime between tne llti-mo-

and Ohio Company and its employes has
bacn settled and a strike averted. This news
comes from Newark, O.

The Superintendent or Beaver Falls schools
has forbidden pupils from givine their teachers
Christmas presents. The custom had become
burdensome to slender purses.

Owing to street improvements in progress in
McKeesporr, traffic is obliged to pass over a
piece of private property. The owner stands
at tbe entrance and levies a toll of 25 cents for
every team tbat passes through.

The less enterprising physicians of New
Castle threaten to bring their more fortunate
professional brothers to trial before their med-
ical association for getting their names in tbe
papers too often in items of news.

WM E WEATHER

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Warmer, Faib,
Southeasterly Winds.--

For Ohio, Etc.: Fair,
Southeasterly Winds,
Stationary Tempera-
ture,o Except Warmer in
Illinois.

Pittsburg, Dec. 19 1890.

Tbe United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time: Ther. Ther.
8:00 A. M K S:00p. m. 3d

lOrCO A. M Maxtmnm temp.... 36
J1.00A. M 31 Minimum temp..... 23
12:00 M 34 Range 8
2:C0P. M. 34 Meautemn 22
S:C0P. u 33 Snowfall 0

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

Rise In Temperature In Some Farts and a
Drop In Others.

IPEErABED FOB THE DISPATCH.

The storm which was In Maine on Thursday
was central in tbe Gulf of -- St. Lawrence to-

day. Northwesterly gaies continued on the
coast from Hatteras, north. In tbe lake re-

gion, tbe winds bad decreased. A storm of
"moderate intensity was moving over Manitoba.
Tbe high pressure areas in the North
and South united. They formed a
large area, extending from tbe Gulf
to Canada, with the center ot greatest
pressure in the lake region. Fair weather con-

tinued in all sections. It was 10 warmer in the
extreme Northwest. Tho temperature rose 10

to 20 degrees In Texas. In tbe lake region.
Pennsylvania, New York and the New England
States a decided fall of 10 to 21 occurred.

River Telegrams.
TSPECIAL TEtEGBAMS-T- the dispXtch.i

5IOBGANTOWN Itlvcr 5 feet and statlouary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 33 at 4 r M- -

Wabuen Klver frozen. Weather clear and
cold.

Caieo River 11.3 feet and railing. Weather fair
iu cool.
Wheeling KKcr feet 7 Inches and station-

ary. Ue.ilhcr cloudy and cold.
ALLEGHENY JUNCTION River 3 feet and sta-

tionary. Weather clear and pleasant.
MKMrlllS Klver rose 2 Inches. Weather cloudy.
NEW (Iiileans Weather clear and pleasant.
CINCINNATI River II leet I Inch and tailing.

Weather clear and cool.
ST. LOOIS lUver on stanS: 3 feet 1 inch. Cloudy

and mild.

YOU NEED NOT PEAR
thit people will know your hair it dyed if you

'use thit perfect imitation of nature,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
No one can deteot it. It Imparts a glossy color
and fresh life to the hair. Easily applied.
Price, J I. Office, 39 Park PUce, N. Y. ttssu

Fine Guitars and Mandolins. ' '
As a holiday gilt no article could be more

desirable than either a Lakeside guitar at
$7 SO, or the Arion guitar at S9 SO, or the
Conservatory Roseviood guitar at 515. If
you want the best make buy one of those
beautiiul Washburn guitars, now the lead-
ing guitars of the world. In mandolins we
would recommend the American make, at
either $10 SO or $14. The finest mandolins,
however, are the celebrated AVsishburns
unequaled for tone, quality and durability.
All of the above instruments are warranted
true in tone and not to split. Thev can he
had only at H. Kleber & Bro.'s.'No. 506
Wood street. Kleber's also.have the finest
selection of music boxes specially inteided
for the holidays, which they are 'offering at
last year's prices; no ajvanceou account of
the Higher tariff. Call and sec our fine stock
of banjos, cornets, violins, autoharps

music wrappers and folios and
cases for all instruments. Store open every
evening. H. Kleber & Bro.,

506 Wood street.

Thea-Nect- ar

Seems destined to become the standard tea
of this countrr. It is the culmination of a
problem that has exercised the Orientals for
centuries; it has a rich, aromatic and flowery
flavor, great strength and peculiar qualities
tbat render it suitable for all tastes. It
comes packed in perfectly air tight trade
mark caddies, each containing one pound.
Wheu you buy your delicious Thea-Nect-

make inquiries about the new panel picture
to be given away to the purchasers from the
15th to the 25th of December. Thea-Necta- r,

teas, coffees, condensed milk and baking
powder are the specialties to be found at the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company's
stores.

Second-Han- d Pianos.
Checkering artist grand ...$275
Krauich & Bach, small graud
Sobmer square grand (good as new). .'." 275
K. Nunns & Clark square ... 100
Estey organ (3 full sets reeds) ... 35

The above bargains, and also a choice
selection of the celebrated Henry F,. Miller
pianos, at W. C. WhitehilPs Music Parlor,
152 Third avenue. ssa '

Cabinet Novelties.
Onyx and brass cabinets, onyx tables,

fancy lamps, pocketbooks, tobacco boxes,
match boxes, Iran bons-an- d a host of knick-kuack- s,

just the things for Christmas pres-
ents, at Henry Terheyden',

530 Smithfield street.

Dress goods, dress goods, dress goods at
25c, 50c, 75c and SI a yard; no such assort-
ments or values offered elsewhere in this city.

tissu Htjgtjs & Hacke.

B.SB.
To-da- y children's blue thibet fur lets,

54 00 entirely new this season.
Boggs & Buhl.

For the best assortment of winter under-
wear for'ladies, gentlemen and children, go
to Arthur, Schondelmeyer Ss Co., 68 ana 70
Ohio street, Allegheny" its

Hops are mildly sedative. A glass of
pure beer at bedtime insures pleasant sleep.
Families supplied direct by Iron City Brew-
ing Co. Telephone 1186.

Fancy plush and oxidized boxes; cheap-
est at Kosenbaum & Co.'s, Market street.

Our stores will be kept open every even-
ing previous to Christina.

Biber & EASIOW.

Fine embroidered night shirts for holiday
presents.

James H. Aiken- & Co., 100 Fifth ay.

THE SECRET SERVICE of the United
States will be fully explained In THE DIS-
PATCH by ef John S.
Itell. New facts pat In an Interesting way.
Twenty-fou- r pages.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This tbe most Complete Depart-
ment in this City.

BS
Manufacturing Clothiers,TaiIors, Hat-

ters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST,

8TAB COIIINER. s elS

CRISPS jnttjipfj?.
Once more we heartily wish you all "A llerry.

Merry Christmas" and "A Happy, Prosperous
New Year." And with our sincere congratula-
tions we take great pleasure in thanking a
generous people forlncreased patronage during
tbe past year, assuring you no efforts on our
part will be spared to recognize tbe favors of
tbe many thousands who bave patronized us
m tbe past, for with increased and enlarged
facilities we are better able and prepared tban
ever before to save money for everyone w bo
may wish anything we carry in our large and
carefully selected stock of drugs, perfumes,
soaps, brushes, family medicines, trusses,
paints, oils, etc., etc. Together with our

SPECIALTIES.
The purest wines and liquors that can be
bought with money.

Among which will be found our pure
export whisky. A perfect whisky ripe with

aSFULL QUARTS, $1,
OR SIX FOR $5.

Ourpnre California wines need no comments
from us. They sell themselves. Full quarts
50c each, or 5 per doz. C. O. D. or verbal orders-fille-

promptly.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

PITTSBURG, PA.
u

DK. J. .i,nuimuu., I11&
is not known by tbe luounUs in the graveyard,
bnt by the living monuments of bis marvelous
treatment. Dr. Burgoon has cured the people;
lie is enrine tne people-ani- l defies' tho world to
beat his wonderinf record In cures of Tape
Worm. Catarrh. Cancer. Scrofula, Htoniacb,
Kidnev and Diver Trouilo, Eczema. Rheuma-
tism. Male aud Female Weakness. Blood Taints

In sbort all chronic troubles heretofore con-
sidered incurable. Judge lilm by bis wnrk.
His System Renovator is tbe grandest discovery
of the age. At all drugstores, $1 per bottle or
six for to.

125 Tape Worms removed in 23 month. All
calls answered dav nr nigbt. Telephone 3598.

del 1.TT3 47 OHIO ST.. Allegheny City.

TOO IA.TE TO CLASSIFY.

730-O- N HOLMES ST.. NKAI5 FirrV- -SI4 KilUllTH. lot 20x100: new house of
i rooms, hall anJ flnlihcd attic: side entrance.
UUrCli; 1TUI.U yw. .....uo.w vaSU, UM.JID ,
monttlly: no Interest or ttxes to par. See THUS.
MtX'AifFBEY, 8509 Butler it. uuiognpa

NEW ADYERTT5TJ3IENTS.

LAIRD'S
GRAND DISPLAY

THE UNIVERSAL

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS,"
Unparalleled Bargain Sale.

THE MOST SUPERB, EXTENSIVE AND AT--

TRACTIVE ASSORTMENT EVER
SHOWN IN PITTSBURG.

Elegant Embroidered Slippers.
1,800 pairs, at 50c, 65c, 75c, 81, 81 25 and 81 50.

All the newest and pretty patterns.

Choice Leather Slippers,
1,600 pairs at 75c, 81, 81 25, $1 50 and 82.

Patent Calf, Ooze Calf, Goat, Dongola,

Fine Alligator Slippers.
1,200 pairs, at 81 25, 81 50, 82 82 50 and 83.

Black, Maroon, Tan, Eussian; all oolors.

Every Style, Every Size, Every Price. All can be
suited. None need go away disappointed. .

We have not time nor space to mention our immense
stock of Boots and Shoes and Rubber Foot Wear, but if you
invest one dollar or upwards it will pay you to visit Laird's.

W.M. LAIRD,
' 406, 408, 410 I Retail f NEW RETAIL,
MARKET STREET. J Stores, 433 WOOD ST.

Wholesale Store, 515 Wood Street.
--DEALERS ARE CORDIALLY SOLICITED

TO LOOK THROUGH OUR IMMENSE WHOLE-SAL- E

STOCK OR ORDER BY MAIL. QUANTITY
AND SIZES TO SUIT AT LOWEST PRICES TO
CASH OR 30-DA- Y BUYERS.

Stores Open Every

0 CLOTHING
H offers as great

ers.

ATTRACTION.

Evening Till Cliristmas.
del3-Trss- u

the city.
inducements buy

We'ye been manufacturing Over-

coats nearly 30 years. The $15
Satin-lin- ed Overcoat we're selling

to-d- ay is the best we ever supplied.

It's perfect-fittin- g; extra good qual- -.

ity.

WANAMAKER I BROWN,

COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AYE.

W Open evenings until Christmas.

U.S. DOCUMENT FILES
Furnish tho best system known for

VOUCHERS AND FOLDED PAPERS.
We furnish also

METAL ROLLER BOOK-SHELVE- S.

If you have an office or a yault to furnish, don't fail to call on

OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.,

YOURSELF ANJ) COMPANY
ArecordlallyinTitedtocallat once and examine our massive display of Holiday Gift.
"We can show you pifts suitable for the old and younc anS at the yery lowest prices.

Our line of atcnesi.t unexcllcd by any house in this city. Diamonds in enormous
quantitief.and Rings, Eardrop'. Laca Pins, Chains. Bracelets. Charms. Silverware of every
description, Clocks and Bronzes, at unheard-o- f low fljures. Remember tbe name ana

IEC- - SMIT,
FIVE STORES JiV 02TE.

032 and 934 Liberty St and 703, 705 and 707 Bmithfleld.
de20-2- 4

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
'BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of ibe natural laws
which gorern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
line properties of well-elec- ted Cocoj, Mr.Epps
has provided our breakfast tables wfa a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles of diet tbat a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every'tendencv to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us read&
to attack wherever there is a weak point We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a proo-erl-y

nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or raiiK. som

TUMUK3 enred. Ho
Send for testlmnnCANCER! Mlgiriu,Bunlo,.I,

U.H.McMlcbMLM.l).,

wlr.

STORE in
to

dM9--

,1

a

THE FISZST STOCK

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOE SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes. ;

Genuine' only with of
Justus von Liebigs

SIGNATUEE IK BLUE IKK
Across label.

Sold by storekeepers, grocers and druzsitts.
LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF BEEF CO.. Tin.

ited, London. se59-tr- s

WITH EACH DOZES'FREE cabinets we will present
you with a life size crayon

FOR THE portrait of yourself. KEN-- "
NEDY'S PHOTO GAL

HOLIDAYS. LERY, No. 3) Fifth ave.

i
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